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How Deaf People

Are Made to Hear

Souiid Magnifiers Invented
by a KentucWan

Invisible,' When Worn, but. Act
Like Bye -- Glasses.

HKieff drums rBy 4'3;k

KvorieeapnlrofwandMnffiilflors?
' Thoy aro bo soft in tho oara ono can t loll thoy aro
WJujTnVonoole can toll, olthor, because thoy aro
out of BlRlit whonworn. Wllaon'flKur Drama aro to
wonk honrlng wlmtHpcctaclcs aro to wcmk eight.

liocauno thoy aro HoundintiBnlflore, Juflt ub glossoa
ro BlKbt maRnlllorH.
Thoy rcat tholinrNervoij by talcing ttio Rtroln off

thera-t- ho Btrnln of trying to hour dim sounds. They
can be put Into ttio ours, or tukon out In n mlnuto,
Juet as comfortably aa ioctuoloo can bo put on

And ttioy can bo worn for weoks nt n tlmo, hocaiiBO
thoy aro vontllntod, and bo soft in tbo our holo they,
nro not folt ovon whon tbo bond rents on tbo pillow.
Thoy alho protect any rnw Inner pnrtB of ttio ear
from wind or cold, duet or euddon und piercing
ounda.

Tho principal of thPFollttlotolophonoa Is to make
It na practical for a deaf poraon,to hoar wonk eounils
as Bpoctaclea mako It onus to" rend lino print. And
tho lotmor ono wenra thorn the boltor his hearing
Bhould.grnWi 'beciuiro thoy rcat up and htrcnKthen
tue'enr norvoa. To reRt n wonk oar from Btrnlnlng la

''llko rcBtlnKaatrulnod wrist from working.
Wllaon' h Ear Druma roRt tbo Ear Norvcn bj making

tho sounds loudor. bo It la vuiy to untlorMund with-
out trying and straining. .Thoy mako dcuf nooplo
choorfulnnd comfortable, becnueo auch ponplo can
talk with tholrfnondii without tbo frlonda baying o
bout bnck nt thorn. Thoy can bear without strain

lug. It la tho Rtralning that puta such a quoor,
anxious look on tbo faco of u douf poreon.

Wilaon's Bar Drnmamnko all tho Bonndalrlko hard
on tbo center of (bo human oar drum instead of
spreading it weakly all oror tbo nurfaco. It thus
makoa tho conter of tbo human oar drum vibrato
ton tlmoa na much ns if tho flaino Bound Btruck tho
whnlo drum hoad. It in tbla vibration of tbo oar drum
that carries sound to tho boating nervos. Whon
wo mako tho drum vibrate ton tlmoa
as mucn, wo muKo tno sound ton
times aa loud and ton times aa eoBy
to understand.

Doatneaa, from any cnusn, ear
ache, buzzing nulHca In the
hoad, und running oars,
broken ear drumo and otborear troublea aro rollovod and
curod by tho uho ot tbeso
couaforwblo Uttlo ear-roat-e- ra

nnd Boundmngnl(lora.
Tho nlcturo nt ton nhnura

uow luotoInnt soundmngniflora
como to you,
with tho Inptru-raont- a

for plac-
ing thorn in tho
ear holoa, and
tbo plcturo nt
tho Bldo shows
ono ot them In

A senHlbln hnoik

mJ5mw-p-Fiw?yBi- r u
mm iii, 'H' fc MrJT B

DoitfnoBs tolls how they aro
mado, and has printed in It
lottors from uundroda of
pooplo.who aro using thorn.

nhnut WlmW M

s0off
Olorgymon, Lawyers, Fhynlclana,

Telegraph Oporatore, Tralnmon,
Workora In Boiler thopa and tfoun-drie- s

tour hundred nooplo of all
ranks who woro Doaf, tell tholr expo-rlonc- o

in tbla froo book. Thoy toll
how tholr honrlncr wnn lirnmrht

W.jrm It

IHv Xi
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b?$..to .tu?.m nlnioet luatuntlyby tho propor
of Wilson's Kur Drum. DM

Some of those vorypooplo may llyo noaryou, andbo wpll known t you. What thoy havo to Bay Ismighty Btrong proof.
TLhlB book hae boon tho monna of relieving thousands ot Doaf people It will bo mallod freotoyou

It. you moroly wrllp a poat card, for It todny. Don'tput off getting back your hourlner. Wrllo now, jhllyou think ot It. Hot (ho free book of proof.
Wrltoforit todny to Tbo Wllaon Ear Drum do,.
1093 Todd Building, Loutsvlllo, Ky.

TftRKFRUITBOOK
ml r snoW8 iu NATURAL COLORS and
111 accurately describes 216 varieties ot
lMr fruit. Send for our torma of distribution,r We vrantmoresalesraen. Stark tiro's. Louisiana. Ms.

OUUHLICni of tho day. lOo for n whole year.
Tbo Loading Socialist Magasilno ot tbo World.
:tOO,000 Circulation. WILSHIRUS MAQA-Z1N- B,

5 lloaoh Kldg., Now YorV Oltv

"POLITICS IN NEW ZEALAND"
b tho tltlo of a 116 pngos which tolls
all about tho success ot tho Torrons systcra of land
trauBfcf8, government tolegrnph and tolopbono
llnoB, Rovornmenc rallronda, postal saVlngn bankspndotbor roforms. Price 25o postpaid. NAUdrosa

F.TAYLOR,eakrBlds.lPhlladsjphalia.

PRIMARY PLEDGE PLAN
As this copy of The Commoner may

bo rend by some one not familiar with
tho dotalla of the primary pledge plan,
It Is necossary to say that according
to tho terms of thls'plan every demo-

crat Is asked to pledge himself to at-

tend all tho primaries of his party to
be hold, between now and the next
democratic national convention, unless
unavoidably provontod, and to secure
a clear, honest and straightforward
declaration of tho party's position on
every question upon which the voters
of tho party desire to speak. Those
desiring to be enrolled can either
write to Tho Commoner approving
the object of the organization and
asking to have their names entered
on the roll, or thoy can fill out .and
mall the blank pledge, which is print-
ed on this page.

The following letters are self-explanator- y:

C. J. Fisher, Centralia, Mo. --I en-

close primary pledge with thirty-flv- e

signatures.
Alexander McDonald, Peublo, Cold.
Enclosed And list of Pueblo demo-

crats. They are men who attend all
of the primaries, nevertheless they
havo endorsed the primary pledge
plan.

R. L. Wetherbee, Elsie, Mich. --Find
thirty names on the enclosed blaitfc. I
am confident The Commoner is doing
more good than the general run of
our papers, and would feel very much
lost without it.

Walter ,T. Roberts, Somorville, Ohio.
Please find enclosed primary pledge

with five names.
E. P. Hawkins, Amsterdam, Mo.

Enclosed plenso find money order for
$7.20, the within subscriptions to The
Commoner. Also please find .primary
pledge signed by thirty-fiv- e good demo-
crats who wish Tho Commoner su-
ccessthe result of an hour's work.

J. H. Scheibe, Anatone, Wash. En-
closed herewith find the primary
pledge which I have signed. It gives
me much pleasure"- - to do anything that
will advance true democracy. It be-

hooves the people, without regard, to
party lines, to rally to the cause ad-
vocated by The Commoner and to 'do
all they can to aid in the battle against
wrong.

C. Sv Herndon, Ona, W. Va. I send
you pledge with twenty-fou- r names.
I will leave some for my neighbors to
get. There are a few more in my
precinct, but not more than fifty. Some
of them have read the Rip Saw, and
it has made fools of them. I tell
them that I am a democrat, no mat
ter what party may spring up. I
gave the papers to parties who would
appreciate the good they might get
out of them. Several republicans
wanted to read them, and one repub-
lican signed my pledge. He says he
will not vote the republican ticket any
more.

J. H. Haughawort, Fairmont, Neb.
I herewith send list of eight' signers
to the primary pledge.

W. G. Adkins, Mllford, la. Enclosed
find primary pledge with the siena- -
tures of six good democrats, and still

! rnma nra wnro rv PMnm
J. M. Wright, Kellys, Kans.I think

tho primary pledge is a good thing.
Herewith is pledge with list of nine
signatures.

T. J. Griggs, Granville. la. I de
sire to bo enrolled on the primary
pledge lists. I have always attended
not only Nour county and state con-
ventions, but our township primaries

the most important place of all as
it is tho beginning of politics. The
only salvation of this country is in
the tiiumnh of real democracy,

-- A. B. Yates, Midway, W. Va. I en-clo- se

my own signature and" that of
another good democrat to primary
Died co.

I P. C. Crow, Garnott, Ark. Here-
with find primary pledge with twenty

signatures'. Please send me moro
pledges for I know I can get moro
signero.

Jackson McCall, Rushville, Ind.
Enclosed find primary pledge with 35
signers. The movement Is all right
and should be pushed.

Herman Brosius, Milwaukee, Wis.
Iam in accord with the primary move-
ment, and you may add my name to
the list.

W. N. Wylie, Union, W. Va. En-
closed you will find the sheet for pri-
mary pledges filled out. I could have
had it filled long ago, but am not away
from home very much. I got most
of these names by being at qourt a
few hours. Not more than two or
three refused to sign it.

H. L. Taylor, Netvdale, W. Va.
Please find herewith primary pledge
with the signatures of thirty-fiv- e true
and tried democrats. Please send me
about four blanks, for the campaign
is coming. The people are beginning
to talk and I want to be ready to
take signers to the pledge.

Miller Blodgett, Stewartstown, N.
H. I send the primary pledge, I be-

lieve in the movement and think it is
doing good. We cannot expect much
in New Hampshire, a state ruled en-
tirely by corporations, but we aro glad
to see democracy prosper in other
places. I hope to see Jefferson, Jack-
son and Bryan democracy prosper.

J. P. H. Russ, El Paso, Ark.--En-clos- ed

find primary 'pledge signed. I
am 54 years old and have been voting
the populist ticket from Cleveland's
first administration. I am not going
to vote for any gold bug democrat.
I wijl not vote for any of these trust
agents Buckner, Palmer, Cleveland,
Hill, Jones and company. I am going
to try and attend all the democratic
primaries, and if the party will speak
out emphatically on all public ques-
tions and nominate a Jefferson demo-
crat, I will vote a straight democratic
ticket. If not I will vote the populist
ticket or none. Watson Is a good
democrat; Bryan is a good democrat,
or was before he took the stump for
that old trust agent, rarker. I hope
God has forgiven W. J. Bryan, and
the people will. Mr. Bryan, never
support a gold bug trust agent again.

J. W. Crook's, Cairo, Ind. I believe
The Commoner's plan for organizing
the democratic party the best yet de-

vised. We must interest, educate and
organize genuine Americanism against
the encroachments of plutocracj'. It
is high time that tho masses, the
voters should realize that tyranny
has its origin chiefly and its perpetu
ity largely in predatory wealth. The
insatiate despotisms ancient and mod-
ern were generally founded on tho
unrighteous acquisition of wealth by
a few avaricious and unscrupulous
men. Strike from the reigning no-
bility of Europe the ill-gott- gains
of centuries and every tyranny would
totter and fall. In & republic, prop
erty must be the legal servant and
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Subscribers' Advertising Departmint

This department is for the exclu-
sive use of Commoner subscribers,,
and a special rate of six cents a '

word per insertion the lowest rat -
has been made for them. Address

all communications to The Co'm-- m

n e r, Lincoln, Nebraska

T?OR SALE FOUR FARMS. 57, 8t, 100. 155
acres. Sam Elliott, Witter Valley, Ky.- --

EOZEMA-QUI- OK RELIEF. PERMANENT
Postpaid 25c. E. E. Reynolds,

Brattleboro, Vfc.

IDAHO! OH, IDAHOI WRITE AT ONCE
concerning lands, business

openings, stock-raisin- g, orcharding, climate,
soil, etc., in beautiful south-wester-n Idaho.
Council Commercial Olub, Box C, Council.Klaho.

EOR SALE-FI- NE NINE ROOM, ALLMOD-- x

residence. Bath, furnace, electric --

lights, gas, cistern, hard wood floors, city wat--
er, extra large lot on corner, on asphalt. paved .
street in south-castr-Llnool- n, tho finest rcsl--
dence portion of the city, l block of street. car "

and two blocks of line public school, IIdo lawn ,

and shade. If you desire to move to Lincoln
here is an opportunity to secure a nice home at
a very reasonable price. It you desire an- - P?
vestment the rental money would pay ten per
cent on purchase price. If interested address,
W, C, care of Commoner, Lincoln. Nebr.

EREE INFORMATION ABOUT SUNNY
Oklahoma. Joe Merritt, ,

Tccumsch, Okla.

AGENTS WANTED FOR A. J. RUES S
Big Money. Wash-E-- Z Co.,

Tiinn, unio. (.

SEND $1.00 FOR FORMULA AND PROCESS
cleaning carpets and rugs without" re-

moving from floor. J. A. Lyons, North FortWorth, Texas. - -

T1TATER PROBLEM SOLVED. MACHINE-T- T
for domestic well-makin-g, cheapest by

naif, most practical of any, catalogue free.Koger & Sons, Mooresburg, Tonn.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOK EGGS FROM
laying stock, $1.00 per 15, $5 ,per

100. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. , Laura
Burch, Laddonia.Mo.

tyranny is born and liberty dies. . Pro-
tect the inalienable rights of man and
this will secure property all the pro- -'

tection it requires. Not an issue
presented by the Kansas City plat-
form has been settled and it adequate-
ly proclaims progressive American so
lutions. "Back to the people." Back
to the Kansas City platform and then
let the bugles sound the charge and
no retreat. Let the watchwords be;
corporate wealth shall not usurp tho
rights of man at home nor on tho
distant islands of the sea. Trusts
shall not strangle commercial freedom
nor place a regal crown on gammon.

The following have sent in primary
pledges in number as follows: J. H.
Sheppard, Palestine, W. Va., 38; G. P.
Lyons, Baileyton, Tenn., 35; J. --A.
Teeple, Hancock, Missouri, 20; D.' L

Marshalltown, la., 24; W.
J. Turner, La Due, Mo., 5; Geo. W.
Vance, Marengo, Ind., 14; Wm. H.
Kuntz, New Sharon, la., 14; Jac. Mc--
uomas, Ranger, w. Va., 12; J, E. Mow- -
ery. Min ureeic. in.. iRt n.avifK m

man its master, or the, republic per- - Hite, Clarksburg, Ind., 4; Earnest R.
ioif.cQ. v uou mvuoy ueuumtsa ltiug xungo, jfapiuion, Neb., 10.

THE PRIMARY PLEDGE
I promise to attend all the primaries of my party to be held betweennow and the next Democratic National Convention, unless unavoidablyprevented, and to use my influence to secure a .clear, honest andstraightforward declaration of the party's position on every questionupon which the voters of the party desire to speak.

W- -
Tl"i'WnAv Baar-r'Tynw,wt,- ia

o

x

Helsabeck,

Signed ......,-..,.- ; , y. j ..v. i ;.

PoBtottlce .. ' ' ".

i $" ,..,,,
Voting precinct or ward.

Fill out Blanks and mail to Commoner Office, Lincoln, Nebraska;
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